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o:'p NEWVORT NEWS, March 8,1883
To Me Editor of The Press:

Sin : One year ago today the Merrimac left Nor-
folk to raise the blockade of•this harbor, which ehe
failed to accomplish. After sinking the Cumberland
and burning the Congress, ehe: 'anchored quietly un-
der the guns of Sewell's Point, to lay for the night.
On the morning of the 9th she came boldly up to-
wards the Minnesota, still aground, whenthe fa-
mous little Monitor made an attack and saved the
day. Now the rebels say that they are going to
take Norfolk, and their British Mende have flocked.
to the harbor ofHampton Roads to witness a grand
naval fight, supposed to he in prospect. But in
that they will not be gratified, for the advance boats
lie at Day's Point, on tne James river, and the iron-
clads are lying quietly at anchor above the remains
of the sloopmf-war Cumberland,which so gallantly.
defied them last year. Should the enemy take a
notion to fight on the old battle-ground, the result
Ixlll De The ditikr.,nt from Ca.& dr USA yfias. V.P.
have here two ofour best vessels : the good Galena,
which stood the tire of Fort Darling for four hours,
is afloat and ready to maintain the honor ofour
navy, anti the Sangamon lies close at anchor under
our stern. She is A singular-looking vessel, butlike
.the State ehe was built in, I think it will do honor
to the country when theball shall open.

There was a sad accident hammed on board of
this ship yesterday morning, about 6 o'clock. Sea-
man Jacob Myers was handling a rifle, and it went
offaccidentally, and the discharge passed through
his body to the left of the heart, coining out of his
back, close to the spine. He was sent to the hospi-
tal at Norfolk for treatment, but he Is not expected
to recover. He has friends living in Baltimore. He
was abrave man and a dutiful son, and his widow-
ed motherwill min his care. Hewas abouttwenty-
three years old.

On land at Newport News wehave the 9th army
corps laying at anchor, and stunk in the mud; but
we hope whenspring opens they may make a move
and take Richmond.

The following is a list of our officersfrom the last
roster. Severalchanges have been made recently :

Lieutenant Commanding Leonard Paulding.
Lieutenant James T. Parker.
Acting Master Charles H. Stone.
Acting Master Edward A. Kimball.
Assistant Surgeon R. E. Vangesein.
Acting Assistant Paymaster J. H. Sellman.
Acting First Assistant and Chief Engineer Benj.

T. Beckett.
Acting Ensign William Brice.
Acting Second Assistant Engineer A. S. Chipman.
Acting Third Assistant EngineerThomas ALillhol-

land.
. Acting Third Assistant Engineer William Dever.

Acting Third Ansi/taut Engineer Ohtxriee w
Iflnyolli

tops <inter.Acting Meeterla .1104 levim
Aotitig Mastoria MateEdward E. Galindo.
Captain's Clerk John 11, Treadwell.
Paymaster's Clerk E. A. 'anthem.

Very respectfully,
STEA.BI DRUM.

Letter from General McClernand.
NE*YORK, March9, 1863

have just received the enclosed letter, from Gen.
ISlcOlemsnd, who is in command of our troops be-
ore Vicksburg. Although it is not intended for
publication, the action of Illinois Democrats excites
so much attention that I think the views of Gen.
lilcCiernand ought to be made public. He com-
mended the Illinois troops at Fort Donelson, has
served several terms in Congress, and has the repu-
tation ofbeing one of the best soldiers in the army.

Respectfully, yours, J. VAN BUREN.
GENERAL MeOLERNANWS LETTER.

Boyonz VICKSBURG, Feb. 22, 1863
How. .TonN VAN Buttes t An extract from your

late speech has just come under my notice. It has
the clear old Democratic ring, and contrasts so stri-
kingly with the spurious emanations of latter-day
Democratic impostors that I cannot forbear to hail
it. It reminds me of the better (lays of the Demo-
cratic party, when, under the inspirations of Jack-
son and your father, its boasted watchword was,
0 The Union—it must be preserved." Responsively
to that sentiment, I upheld the arms of both those
magistrates to the extent of my ability and at
the sacrifice of home and its endearments, and am
now bearing arms, amid disease and death, against
an armed enemy who would desecrate it.

Northern peacemongers, who would dishonor that
sentiment by proclaiming an armistice in the fare of

n nnS 71279'1 but "a(lTisill"_!,lsl-
iy Unary' 11141!I: ?7Yrrc"lll) !MD
"Win De 991Ties4 Warr if twz WTCVIir
public opinion, eventually by force of arms.

Your obedient servant,
JOHN A. iIIeCLERNAND.

A Card from Mrs. Swisshelm.
Ps the Editor of the Press,

SIR: As to be misunderstood by the public is a
matterof grave importance to me, I hope you will
permit me to correct some mistakes of your reporter.
My embracing "the doctrines of women's rights,"
was the cause, not the result, of my conducting a
progressive paper in Pittsburg. The rights I have
ever advocated are the right of slave women to the
ownership of their own persons; the right of all
women to hold property, and control the proceeds of
their own industry. As the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, three years after the commencement of my
mdvocacy of these property rights,-enaoraerl_the.
Soundness of my position, by passing laws securing
them, and as every loyal paper in the States !now
advocates the right of personal ownership, the time
for sneering at the earlier advocates of these rights
might have gone by. My only connection with the
Bloomer costume was thatofsteady opposition, from
Bret to last, as an innovation at once unwise and
unwomanly. Ihave never had any more ambition
towear pantaloons then I now have to rival your
reporter in witand acumen.

As your readers are, no doubt, aware of the
general features of the Indian massacre, they will
have detected Ma strange misunderstanding offacts
and names; but he is right in saying that the people
of Minnesota do not recognize the right of the
President to pardon criminals captured and tried by
our State authorities, and by them found guilty of
Murdering our citizens, on our ownsoil. If Virginia
could hang John Brown:and his followersfor making
war upon her, why cannot Minnesota hang Little
Crow and his band, for making war upon her ?

I am, respectfully yours,
SW/SSIISI-'l4l

• 27.14.11.1anslinktriltillraaroz.Oers, Irmo.

State of Morals in Great Britain.
Ta the Editor of ThePreis: •

Sir : A recent number of the Sligo (Ireland)
Champion contains some extracts from a letter re.
cently published by a Mr. O'Neill Daunt, on the
moral (or rather immoral) condition of Great Bri-
tain. His revelations will astonish the people of
this country, who have been accustomed for many
years past to take England's word that she was
',the bulwark of religion, the envy of surrounding
riationa, and the admiration of the world.".

Mr. Daunt gives English authority for his state-
ments. Someof the details given by him are too
horrible to be admitted into an American news-
paper.

Infanticide, according to Mr. Benjamin D'lsraell,
is as common in England as on the banks of the
Ganges.

The London Times in July, 1857, says • " We are
shocked by the continual recurrence of attempts by
women against the lives of husbands, paramours,
and children. Poisoning especially, has become
almost a domestic institution.'

Joseph Hay, M. A. of Trinity College, in a work
entitled "The Social Condition and Education of
the People of England,” says, speaking of the burial
clubs, that parents often cause the death of their
children in order to obtain the premium from the
societies.

Dr. Lankester, one ofthe coroners of Middlesex,
says that he believes he holds an inquest every day
over the bodies of newlv-born children.

In Birmingham there are upwanis of seven hun-
dred disorderly houses, containing from one to
twelve young femaleseach. A society for the pro-
leotlon 01 yroviii bte,lll-9pnou tiwvi

<Kt '7clef,- to era o keepers ese lens ram. pr.-

In Wales, out of every 187 children born, only 87
are the children of married women. The Rev. Mr.
Trevor, chaplain to the Bishop of Bangor, soya that
the Guardians ofthe Poorridicule the idea that bas-
tardy is any disgrace.

The Rev. Mr. Price, another Welch clergyman,
says that he promised to return the wedding fees to
allthe couples whom he married, whose first child
should be bop nine months, at least, after the
Marriage. In six years, only one couple came for-
ward to claim it from him.

The Scotsman, for September 27, 1860, says that
Scotland is pre-eminent ;for crime and pauperism,
while infanticide and perjury are by no means un-
common.

InGlasgowthere is an Infidel Club, the members
of which are chiefly well•dresaed tradesmen. They
recently discussed the question: "Is Atheism con-
sistent with the laws ofnature and common sense 13,
The speaker who maintained the affirmative uttered
the moot appaling blasphemies,

Yours, respectfully, X. Y. Z

Premium and Discount.
To the Editor of The Press:

SIR : Several communications have appeared in
The Frees latelyin regard to premium and discount,
having reference to an article on the National Fi-
nances, written some time since by Hon. R. J.
Walker. Will you allow an old ploughman to try
his hand at the figures 1 The most direct way to
determine the premium per cent. on gold, or the dis-
countper cent. on paper, when either is given, seems
to me to be the following • The premium per cent.
on gold being given, to Sad the discount per cent. on
paper. Rule—Add the premium to 100 then say,
as the sum ofthe two to to the premium. so is. 100
to the alllCOUllt per cent. Oil MO P41)0E4 EXautPlo—,

stivmelt—,on trola io not ec ti
t

en_;_, na—len
then, as 160:60 ioomOR; peremot. al/mount .0 paper.
On Hie other helot, having the discount per cent. on
paper given, to find the premium per cent. on gold :

Rule—Subtract the discount from 100, and then say,
as the remainder is to the discount, so is 100 to the
premium per cent. on gold. Thus, as above,
100-87,432%. Then,as6214:373; : : 100:60 per cent.
prethium on gold. Again :Ifthe discount on paper
is 60 per cent., the premium on gold, by the foregoing
process, will be found to be 150 -per cent., and vice
versa. To determine the amount of gold that any
given sum In paper will purchase, add the premium
per cent. to 100 ; and then say, as the sum ofthe two
is to 100, so is the given sum to the gum required;
orsubtract the diaconal per cent. from 100; and then
say, as 100 is to the remainder, so is the given sum
to the sum required. By either process, the figures
els given by Mr. Walker are proved to be strictly
-count. "Hayward , doubtless had fallen into the er-
ror that Mr. Walker attributes to him of confound-
ing discount with premium ; and "W. M.," at least
in the calculation with which he has favored us, hasfollowed him.

But the important question still remains, has gold
risen or has paper fallen I I have some wheat and
corn to sell; the miller e'ere one dollar and sixtycents per bushel for the former, and eighty cents perbushel for the latter, which is an advance of about60per cent. on the prices here of a year ago. Is this
a premium on the grain or a discount on the cur-rencyl or is it neitherl If prices are expressed and
not measured, cannot " 0.,' orsome oneelse, make
it sufficiently plainfor country readers to understand

Yours truly, A FARMER.
01188TER county, March 8, 1883.

Street Beggars.
'To the Editor of The Frees

Elli i There arc.mauy mogul ue vutble to,ppgra-
Nititr 4wlll, MIA Ibbin
on 14,4 11)Mitfli bleu. Jilitsr A HMO axpaPiaooa of
mine induceyour readers to reserve their coppers
till enoughpave accumulated to send a dollar or
two to one of the many invaluable institutional of
the city, or to some of the many destitute families
that may be heard of at the office of the "Union
Benevolent Society," corner of Seventh and San-
nom streets.

Having been annoyed by beggars at my door,
whose constant bell-ringing bid fair to drive away
my servants, I have, during the past two weeks,
taken the name and address of every corner there,
as well as beggars in the street that applied to me,
with promise to visit and relieve them if worthy.
The result has been 'more amusing than agreeable
or useful. In two instances only have the addresses
proved true—one of them being destitute through a

unken husband and with very doubtful appear-

ances in the wife, while the other was a widow,
entirely unworthy, though destitute from present
illness. My final call was from a most innocent,lentle, little apple-vendor, in Chestnut street—cen
am to prove a "true case" at last I A Journey oftwo home, with my wife, placed her in the same

category with the others.
Want and misery exist, but its representatives

menetstreet beggars, As a general rule they are
too successful, and could we follow the pennies
given them, weshould find more vice than poverty:

Your obedient servant, WALNUT STREET.

-I;4 OR.MIGFIV.

THE DEFENCES OF CHARLESTON, AS
SEEN BY AN ENGLISHMAN.—To assert that
Charleston, in its present attitude, is impregnable
would obviously he a ludicrous fallacy; hut it is
none the less true that it could not betaken without
an enormous force attacking simultaneously bysea
and land, end that the attack even in that ease,
would have to be conducted with desperate valorbetore it could be successful. At the entrance ofthe
harhorFort Sumpter,thoroughly repaired and mount-
irg enormous guns enbarbette, frowns at the block-
aders, while the neighboring points on norris Island
and blond, from which the memorable at.
rack upon the fort, on trut 13th of April, lest, was
conducted, are in possession of the Confederates, andare not lihely to pass out of their hands. Behind
Fort Sumpter a new fort, which takes its name from
GeneralRipley, and is built almost entirely of pal-
metto wood, enhances the difficulty to which ships
are exposed in approaching the town. In reference
to the palmetto tree—the peculiar emblem of the
Stateof South Carolina—itshould be noticed that
itpossesses far more valuable properties than stran-gers would be apt, to imagine. Palmetto wood is
much used for facing wharves and other works
underwater, as it is never injured by the teredo. It
affords excellent material for the construction of
forts, inasmuch as cannonballs soon lose their Come
in its spongy substance, and while they penetrate
hut little they make no extended fractures, nor do
they detach any dangerous splinters. The top ofthe
tree yields-a substance resembling cabbage, which
makes an excellent vegetable, tasting much like the
heart of the artichoke or like vegetable marrow.
The large, thick, fan-like leaves are converted into
lightbut durable hats. The palmetto grows only on
lends adjacent to the sea, and the attempt to induce
it to grow at Columbia, the seat of the State Legis-
lature, has hitherto been a failure.

But to return to Charleston, although for obvious
reasons I donotfeel myselfat liberty to enter into de.
tails with regard to its fortifications, it maybe stated
that all that two of the meet accomplished engineer
officers of the Confederacy—GeneraleLee and Beau-
regard—could suggest or devise has been done to
strengthen the town on its laud side. General Lee,
before he was moved to Virginia and assumed his
present high position, was for some time in com-
mand ofCharleston,anti by him the first line of landdefences was planned and executed. This line hasgrown and expanded at the inspiration of Gene-
ral Beauregard into a perfect network of earth-
works and redoubts, reaching from the Cooper river
on the north to the 'Ashley river on the south. It isnot likely that so scientific an engineer as General
Beauregard would be fully satisfied with hie system
of defences until he had spent four orfive years in
perfectingthem. Suffice it to say, that in the opt-
-111911 lit IttlfoutentAtiquo they firgilliM9lolltiT WOWj9 ;wry 44." 0 Tao TA. TAre. rq iTOr 4,80 17lo be brought against them_
4 • 4 i I .1

In addition to the other land and sea deleting of
Charleston, great credit is due to its defenders for
the energy. with which they have built and equipped
two large ironclad rams, which arenow lying at the
wharf, and are likely to be very prominently heard
of if ever the long-threatened assault shall fall upon
the devoted head ofthis "pestilent nest ofsedition."
Three other similar iron-clad rams are in an ad-
vanced stage of progress. As regards the efficieney
oftheblockade which clutches the throat ofCharles-
ton harbor, it may be that nothing more efficient
could; under the circumstances, be instituted by any
nation ,• but if the efficiency of a blockade be tested
by the frequency of the capture of ships attempting
egress and ingress it is a farce to consider Charles
ton, Wilmington,'Savannah, and Mobile efficiently
blockaded. Scarcely a dark night passes but a ves-
sel goes in or out of one of these porta ; and yet it
would be difficult, so far as the number ofblockading
vessels is concerned, for any nation to institute a
morerestrictive blockade.
• • s r •

The success of one large Charleston firm in the
blackadc-running business is no secret either North
or South, and was detailed to me in full particulars
many months ago in New York. My only object in
alluding to this firm at present is in order that jus-
tice may be done to the liberality which its en-
lightened managershave evinced in their dealings
with the Confederate Government. No ship which
belongs to Messrs. Fraser& Co.—the firm ofwhich
I am speaking—ever reaches Charleston wharf
without its invoice being submitted to Gen. llcaure-
gard, with the cost of each item fully marked, and
with arequest that he will select from the cargo, at
his own price, whatever will. in his opinion, be use-
ful to the Confederate Government. It is possible
that this liberality may have brought its own re-
ward, as it is understood that the Confederate Go-
vernment have paid for what they have selected
higher prices than Messrs. Fraser are likely to have
asked;but when it is mentioned in connection with
the fact that there is no charityor public institution
in the city of Charleston to which the managers of
Th Arm Ili TEM' ~i big Hot IDllilllfli of AHD'
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of their good dada.
• • • r •

It is hardly necessary to state that nothing has as
yet been done to repair the damage inflicted upon
Charleston by the terrible fire which swept fromri-
ver to river on December 12, 1861. From that mo-
mentuntil the present hour the fate of the city has
been so doubtful that it has not been thought worth
while to build up, in order that (as seemed at one
time very probable)the Yankees mightdestroy. But
the fearful havoc and devastation then inflicted upon
the town, and which were at the time triumphantly
pointed at by the North a 3 the work of incendiary
negroes, are still awfully manifest, and place the
fire of Charleston in the category of the great con-
flagrations of this century. There (seems every
reason to believe that if the large building in Which
I am now *riling—the Mills House—had caught,
the fire would have swept down to the battery, and
consumed all the richest and finest portion of the
town. The inhabitants .are...never_tired of telling
etprige Qf the.d istaterested zeal, devotionotudener--gy(if thehlack population upon this trying occa-
sion. Men and women ofcolor suffered their own
houses to be burnt without making 'an attempt to
saveanything, while their efforts were frantic to
save the plate and linen of the white families to
which they were attached as slaves. There is
throughout South Carolina a cheerfulness and con-
tentment about the slaves which can scarcely be
paralleled in any other State.—Correspondence Lon-
don Times, Jan. 18.

PRUSSIA LEAGUED WITH RUSSIA TO
CRUSH THE INSURGENT POLES.—No doubt
is here entertained as to the fact of a convention
having been entered into by the Cabinets of St Pe-
tersburg and Berlin withrespect to the insurrection
in Poland, but the terms of the agreement have not
yettranspired.

The Prussian military papers have been condoling
with theRussian troops on being engaged in a stam
gle where no glory Orcredit is tobe reaped ; bu
nevertheless, there are persona here who would, i
is thought, be pleased at seeing Prussian troops
fleshing their maiden swords in so inglorious a strug-
gle. TheRing, convinced of the high state of. effi-
ciency ofhis army, and ofthe excellence ofhis reor-
ganization system, is in the position of a musician
who has gota first-rate instrument, the excellence
of which he cannot demonstrate to the worldsimply

DPORII ,IIB he Nano opportunityofplayinicp POPDtDI a:1111:1I 1:1V: F• 11. 1-auhrota to the pinion0f.i. 0/oract. Ifirnfortur
could hardly expect to play Arai-flddle in thator-
chestra.

A short time ago the Prussian GeneralVon Al.
veneleben was sent to Warsaw to inquire into the
state of affairs In Poland, and it must be supposed
that the informationhe obtained was alarming, as a
convention for the suppression of thc Polish Insur-
rection has been concluded between Prussia and
Russia.

It is probable that this Government will be in-
vited to assist in restoring order" in Poland, but
there is in Austria such a strong feelinginfavor of
the inhabitants of that unhappy country that it
would be bad policy should Count Rechberg accede
to the Russo-Prussian treaty. The ferment in Ga-
licia is great, but men in offi ce feel convinced that
there will not be any revolutionary movements in
the province, and they are, therefore, at a loss to un-
derstand why the Berlin Cabinetshould be so alarm-
ed about the grand duchy ofPosen.—Berlin corres-
pondence the London Times.

HOW. THE POLISH TROOPS BEHAVE IN
BATTLE.—The Wiener Zdtungcontains a telegram
from Lemberg, in which it is said that the Russian
reports relative to the loss sustained by the insur-
gent corps underLangiewitz aregreatly exaggerated.
A certain Moreau,who purposely took a detach-
ment of Polish "sithemen" under the lire of aRus-
sian battery, was • tried by• a court martial and
hanged, by order of Langiewitz, who is now in the
mountains, near St.Kays (not far fromWengrow),
with 6, 000 tolerably well armed men. Both official
and private advicea confirm the statements made
by the Polish insurgents relative to the barbarous
cruelty of the Russians. In the neighborhood of
Tomaszow, whichIs not farfrom Zamuse, it Colonel
R.OdYllgb hA9 committed terrible etrneities, He bed
DINO ITCHOIIii lffiTlitifiV) lila
find Captain Zownctsisi and Lieutenant W-nsticwain
acted as executioner, the tear ofthe Insurgents
to fall alive into the hands of their enemies makes
them fightlike demons,an tl the cruelty of theRussians
has greatly contributed to spread the insurrection.
The Ministerial General Correspondence /earns from
Lemberg that Langiewitz has informed theRussian
officerwho commands the troops opposed to him, that
he "by way of reprisal," has had a certain number
of his prisoners shot. The organization of the in-
surgent bands is progressing rapidly, and the com-
manders of the different corps have given strict or-
ders to their inferiors to avoid regular battles with
the Russians. Pour detachments of the insurgents
have managed to get from Poland into Lithuania,
where they are engaged in insurrectionizing the
rural districts. Two of the detachments crossed the
Boug at no great distance from Brzesc•Litewski,
and it must be concluded that the garrison of that
fortress is very weak, as it made no attemptto mo-
lest the insurgents. A few days ago the Russian
regiment Ismaloffcrossed the Bong at Tereepol, and
it is supposed that it is now quartered in the above-
mentioned stronghold. The Warsaw authorities
deny that the insurrection has spread to Lithuania,
Volhynia, Podolia, and the Ukraine, but the procla-
mation of the state of siege in those provinces must
he considered proof positive that the Grand Duke
Constantine and his ruthless Adlatus Bay the thing
which is not.

FRENCH SYSTEM OP MAINTAINING
HORSES—The Monfteur de 1'Arndt says: "It
is well known that, after the war in Italy,
the surplus number of draught horses-and mules
of the artillery and engineers, and wagon
trains were, by order of the Emperor, placed
in the hands of farmers, to be employed in agri-
cultural operations until the exigencies of the
service might again call for them. More than one
thousand mules were diaimaed of in that manner.
Decent ;yenta having compelled .the Government tocan them ra tt mofdailillal nlmlater or Bar gave 01- 1
ders that all the animals should bereturned by the
farmers to the respective corps by the lath of July
last. That operation was accomplished with as
much regularity as promptitude, and almost all the
mules are in a state to be employed in active ser-
vice. More than one half ofthem have alreadybeen
attached to the batteries of artillery leaving for
Mexico, and the remainder to the wagon train.
Thus,during three years,the farmers have enjoyed
the benefits of an arrangement the advantages of
which have been incontestable for them, while being
at the same time advantageous to the real interests
of the country. The care which the mules have
generally received, and the promptitude with which
they have been returned, at the first demand of the
military authorities, abundantly prove that the
farmers who have had the care of them have appre-
ciated at the same time .the kind. charaoter of the
measureof which they have been the object, and the
circumstances which have temporarily restricted its
operation."

A " MEDIUM " AT THE TUILERIES.—Hume,
the "Medium," made another trial of his skill lately
at the Tuileries, at which Professor Maury was
present. None but the male portion of the Empo.
roes guests werepresent atthe genet. His Majesty,
who has been busily studying the question for some
time past, had noted down several questions to pro-
pound to the mighty magician. In noonecase were
the proofs of power successful, and the result ofthe
sittingwee unsatisfactory enough to give, for the
moment, entire gain de cause to Maury, who pro-
fessed to have discovered the secret. The table
rose—thecandelabra flew from one end of the room
to the other—the ponderous Chinese Joss of solid
bronze slid, as it did once before, across the carpet as
though it were skating uponice—and yet the expert.
went upon it, in the latter case, was conclusive
onTigh the immobility 9f the =1 snit the do-

ltit.by Me fitnr, FM: Maw, slid beneathIt n 1190from his con, which must of necessity have moved
banthe we ightybronze but stirred one line. After
the monster had been seen toelide across the carpet
and regain its place,Prof. Maury drew the page from
beneath it—unsullied, unarustied, exactly as he had
inserted it but a minute before. And yet he declares
that be himself was among those who beheld, and
with the most amazement, too, the steady progress
of the bronze towards the fireplace, and even now
cannot get over the perplexity he experienced onbeholding it turn around onreaching the fender and
slide back to Replace behind the door. Hume, they
say, has no idea himself of the power by which heacts, and experiences quite as much perplexity as
vexation at beholding the new obstacle thrown by
the erudition or Prof. Maury in the road to success

• he was treading so gallantly a little while ago,

Emancipation Meeting at Liverpool.
On the evening of February 20th a large and en-thuelastio meeting was held at Liverpool, to endorsePresident Lincoln's emancipation policy, at which

a number of speeches were delivered, and the follow-
ing address to the President adopted:
AN al/DRESS FROM THE INHABITANTS ON LIVER.TOOL, ENOLAND, TO THE RON. ABRAHAM LIN-COLN, TRESIDEN'T OF THE uNITEn wrwrus OFAMERICA.

SIR • Some 240 years ago a Butch man-of-war en-tered ihe-.Tames river, in Virginia, and landedtwentymein slaves—the first ever imported into the contl-bent of the New World.
In the year 1860, by continued importations and bynatural increase, that number had increased to fourmillions. \These two facts describe an evil which has beenever since pressing with accumulative weightupon the honor and prosperity of your country.It Is with Mingled pain and pleasure that we re-member the existence of negro slavery in our own'West India coldnies—with man,that England shouldeverhave soiled per fame with that accursed insti-tution—with self-gratulation, that her free Writ atlength broke all thebonds of vested interests, andbade the oppressed gt t
But ourelovcry Ives only colonial. it did not pol-lute the life-blood of the people at large by actualcontact. At home it was regarded as much, in thelight of an error of our statute-book as the crime ofour nation. It occupied but a small portion ofEng-land's vast poseesetone, and did not affect the organ-ization of labor anywhere else. The Interests ofaelan were identified with its maintenance, but notthose of the• whole mercantile community. Eventhus limited. Englishmen still blush to think it wasever permitted within the realm. •
But the slavery of the United States is, and hasberm a far greater calamity both at home aidabroad. . The area of ita occupation is immeasurably

wider, the number of its victims far greater, whileit has become so thoroughly identified with nationallifein the South as to be always styled the domesticinstitution. And if, on these accounts, the difficultyof its abolition be greater, so also is the danger ofits maintenance.
Thetrainers of a Constitution which was express.!yr designed to " secure the blessings of liberty," inan evil hour recognized, from motives ofexpediency,an institution which they too readily believed wouldspeedily die out, Couldthey have foreseen the timewhen, so far from perishing, it would have been en-duedwith more vigorous life—when their descend-.ants would not only seek out new territory for itsextension, but would even carry it beck in Knoell-nous triumph to lands whence, by a feebler govern-ment hut with more enlightened policy, it had beenexpelled—how would their • noble' hearts have beendismayed at such sad degeneracy!But so it has been. The peculiar adaptability ofsouthern soilto thegrowth ofcotton, combined withmechanical ingenuity in simplifying the process ofits nienufacture, has not only given a larger valueto the labor of the negro, but has created an inter-state slave trade, from which the Fathers of the Revolution would have turned away in disgust.The Presidential chair, and all the. higher officesof State, have, during a long succession of years,.been occupied, with hut' few exceptions, by.slave-owners. The influence of the Government hasbeenriven to the extension and protection of slavery.

AO IMOit iu true Hint cool] Mtn In Min Union.Imo blrvo rivuo rclsponalbly 101 VIC maiiisenatureslavery avi4hin Its own littate, the nntten hesfled itself with the insfitution by permitting; It with-in the District of Columbiaand the Western terri-tory, both alike common to all.
Worse than all, several ofthe slave States havebrokcn out into open rebellion for the avowed pur-pose offounding an empire to be indefinitely ex-tended, and based upon the perpetual organizationof slavery, as the natural condition of the negro

race.
To the national participation 'in the guilt ofslavery, one party in your country have always beenopposed, With a holy and devoted enthusiasm theyhave tended the lamp of freedom in full faith thatsooner or later it would scare away the darkness.Every fresh exaction of the slave power has onlyserved to deepen their earnestness, augment theirnumbers, and increase their influence ; and thenation has at length awakened to a sense ofire re-

aponsibilities. Your own election to the chief ma-gistracy was an evidence of its determination thatinvoluntary servitude should, at all events, neverexceed the limits it had then attained. And here
we canto mind your own words : "I have alwayshated slavery. • • I believe the Governmentcannot endure, permanently, half slave and halffree." No longer harassed by those sectional pro-clivitiee in the Cabinet which formerly prevailed,
and pursuing a strictly constitutional line, Oongresa
has abolished slavery in the District of Columbiaand throughout the territories of the United States.It has recognized as sovereign States therepublicsof Hayti and Liberia, and it has conceded to England the long withheld right ofsearch, thus render-ing a treaty for the suppression ofthe slave tradesomething better than an emptyform.

Constitutionally armed with powers derived from
Congress, you, sir, as President ofthe United Statesand commander-in-chiefof the national forces, have
forbidden thereturn of fugitive slaves seeking re-fuge within the lines of the Federal army. In Sep-
tember last you issued aproclamation declaring thatyou would consecrate the new year to liberty by de-
creeing freedom to every slave within the limits ofthe rebellion; but, at the same time, tendering pecu-niary aid for the immediate orgradual emancipation
of idle eleven 01 loyal slign, Both Melo nromim

VITI? IVITIsince ootaoptori your proposal. to edict, orifkAl)6l2l hith diet been universal its operation isowing, we know, to the limit placed upon yourpower by. that Constitution which you have swornfaithfully to preserve, protect, and defend," andunder which treason alone can justify you in com-
pulsory emancipation. But wefeel assured that, bythe inexorable logic ofevents, the abolition of slaverywill speedily take place in every oneof the excepteddistricts.

We offerno opinion on the policy of the civil warnow raging in your country,.but for the measures
we have thus brieflysketched, which have denation-
alized. slavery, and which are intended to destroy itas the avowed cause of the war itself, we now ten-der to you and to your Cabinet ourfreepectful sym-pathy. For those acts of humanityand justice we
trust you will realize your own reverential desire,
and receive " the considerate judgment of mankind
and the gracious favor of Almighty God." .

WEE BOURBONS A.ND.PRINCIE NAPOLEON.
seems*-that twenty-two Italian Bourbonistawere, through the mediatiou- or-

leweki, invited to the Empress' last ball. .When the
Italian Ambassador, Chevalier Nigra, heard of the
invitations. be at once wrote to the Due de Bassano
that "sudden indisposition" would prevent himfrom having the honor of waiting upon her Majesty.
All his Legation sent notes to the same effect. M.
Nigra told Prince Napoleon what had happened, and
the Prince thereupon informed the Duo de Bassano,
in no measured terms, that he considered it an in-
sult to his wife to ask her to meet the notorious ene-
mies of her father, and that neither he nor the
Princess Clothilde would attend either the ball or
the grand dinner that was to precede it. In order to
better mark hie absence from the Tuileries, Prince
Napoleon took his wife to dine that day at the Troia
Freres, and left such a handsome gratuity with the
waiters as will ftx the visit in their memory.
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Damx....wLiO Le_watA.v.n_-At tiles Yeguliar
ancorlnsf orLiao Porn .Mcolussaere damooLeation, ycater-
day morning, Dlr.. Thomas O'Neill read a letter, ad-
dressed to him by Hugh. McOall, secretary of the
Lisburn relief fund, in which an appeal is made to
the generosity of Philadelphia merchants to assist
in alleviating the famishing districts of Ireland.
The letter concludes:

You will see by the reports in thepapers I send
with this that the war on yourside ofthe Atlantic
has created great distress among the cotton opera-
tives In this quarter. Are there any other Lisburn
folksbesides yourself in the city on the Delaware 1
If so, perhaps you could raise a few pounds for us.
Everything helps in such a calamity. All the suffer-
ing said to be endured by the Lancashire people
would fall abort of those borne in this part of Ire-land.
Dr. R. SheltonMackenzie addressed the association

briefly. He stated that the want of a supply of cot-
ton and the cessation ofoperations by the manufac-
turing establishments had broughtabout the deepest
distress. In 1860 there were 20,000men engaged in
weaving, and 80,000 girls at work on muslin em-
broidery. These people are now unemployed and
destitute. Their chief support is boiled turnips,
with occasional lots of cabbage or oat meal. Ifthey
get Indian meal twice a day they consider them-
selves fortunate. They have mostly disposed of
their clothing, and their beds are mostly of straw,
Their condition is frightful—the people there were
aetually starving.

Mr. E.Q. James said that if a committee was ap-
,t.i.L..l
load n vomsci sae acme a cargo of in-ewiotutii, wati
provisions to Itelfrost or any other port in Ireland
where itwas most wanted. He would guaranty. to
raise five thousand dollars in twenty-four hours. He
moved that a committee be appointed to take active
measures to carry out the project.

The motion was unanimously agreed to, and the
president appointed the followingcommittee :

Edward G. Tames,,GeorgeRaphael,
George A. KeKinstry, 'Charles Knecht,-
Hugh Craig,'EdmundA. Solider,
Alexander R. McHenry, 'Thomas O'Neill,
ChriallanJ. Roffman, 'Jos. Wm. Miller.
Dr. R. SheltonMackenzie, •

THE MAILS, POSTAGE, AND THE POST
OPTICE.—The new act of C,ongrer3 respecting the
regulations of the Post Office Department makes
some salutary changes, many ofwhich are radical.

The maximum weight for the single rate ofletter
postage is one-half ounce avoirdupois. The rate of
postage on all domestic letters not exceeding one-
half ounce shall be uniform at three cents ; and for
each half ounce, or fraction thereof, of additional
weight, an additional rate of three cents, to be in all
cases prepaid by postage stamps. Drop or local let-
tere, two cents per half ounce, prepaid by stamp ;

and no carrier's fee shall be charged or collected
upon letters delivered by them, nor upon letters coL
Jested by them for mailing or for delivery. Ifmail
matter is not prepaid, double rates are charged at
the delivering ottice, except soldiers' and sailors'
letters.

The maximum standard weight for tingle frastage
tiA.eilz•

prepaid by stamper. Printed. books pap double the
above rates, and unsealed circulars pay two vents
for every three circulars. Newspapers, not over four
eunces, pay as follows : Once a week, per quarter,

cents; twice a week, do, 10cents; three times a
week, do., 16 cents ; six times a week, do., 30 cents;
seven times a week, do., 36 cents; one rate, or five
cents, is added for each issue more than oncea week.
Letter rates are to be charged on irregular matter,
part written and part printed, except that publishers
may send andsecure proof-sheets andadvisepatrons,
by writing on theirpapers, when their subscription
is up, at printed-matter rates. On unclassified mat.
ter, where no specific rate is set down, letter postage
is charged. Weekly newspapers are free within the
county in which they are pUblished. Magazines is-
sued leas frequently than once a week pay one cent
for four ounces to regular subscribers.

Letters must be advertised in newspapers having
the largest circulation within the special district.
The postage on returned dead letters not registered
as valuable, is three cents; double those rates ifre-
gistered. Letters directed to any person not found
at the office addressed, mayipe forwarded to any
other office without additional pilotagecharge. Dead
letters(valuable) are tobe registered and kept four
years for reclamation. • The franking privilege is
limited to the following persons : the President, his
private secretary, the Vice President, heads of Exe-
cutive Departments, heads of bureaus, chief clerks,
for official communications only. Senators and Re-
picpsnyqtysill secretary of Senate, nag Cleric of
gym) seTt49vfcrsl^r 94RY9 t4AIf~c WWI IfiVrat

dli itrllllitl iu 11151 iftliifd 17 RNihYriif of tiitir
gress, and all speeches, proceedings, and debates in
Congress, and all printed mattersent to them. Pe-
ittions to Congress go free, and postmasters" have
the franking privilege for their official communica-
tions.

TILE REMOVAL OF ASIIES.-110 old
method ofremoving ashes in open carts has long
been the source ofmuch complaint. Mr. Smith, the
contractor for cleansing the streets, in order to sur-
mount this difficulty,has had construoted a number
of wagons expressly for hauling ashes. The,vehicles
are light and covered, and provided with a gong,
two or three strokes ofwhich will he the signal of

THE PRESI3.--FRTIADkriII
its approach, sothat housekeepers will havetime to
place their ashes -on-the sidewalk. The driver of
each gang of wagons will be accompanied with two
assletants. Each employee and wagon will bear a
distinct number, CO that parties neglecting their
duty may be reported at headquarters. The duty of
the aarirtants is to load the wagons promptly. AB
each wagon is tightly covered, hut little of the *shell
will he blown shout. Mr. Smith, the contractor,
hiss also built wagons for the removal ,of street gar-
bage, the ones now in use being ,entirely unfit for
that purpose. as about one half the dirt is lost alongthe streets before the wagon is dumped. This is a
reform in the syatem of etreetcleanning that haslong been needed, and one that will be hailed with
delight by our citizens.

CAMDEN Er-Ecnow.—The municipal elec-
tion In Camden came ott•nnTueaday.

Timothy Middleton, the Democratic candidate
for mayor, was elected by fl majority. . .

&moo) Oonrow, who ran for marshal upon theDemocratic ticket,recelyg4l6 mrdonty,
Three members or the Board of Moser, Free.holders were elected, and of these two are Republi-cane and one a Democrat.
The Repot)Bonne Mao elected two out of threeconstablie.
COMMENCEMENT.—The annual corn-.

mencement of theCollege of Pharmacy takes placethis evening, at the 'Musical Fund Hall. This insti-
tution appears to flourish notwithstanding, the war
times, showing an appreciation by the community
of its 'merits. The class who have just passed an
examination is almost as large Rein preceding years.
Professor R. P. Thomas will deliver the valedictoryaddress.-

EPTSCOPAL VISITATION.—RightRev. 'Dr.
Stevens, Assintant Bishop ofPennsylvania, Will visit
St. Paul's Church, Doylestown, Sunday morning,16th of March, for the purpose of administering the
sacred rite ofconfirmation ; ada sliest the church
in Centreville, on the afternoon of the same day, at
3 o'clock.

IlonsE Maniarr.—A number of droves
of Western andPennsylvania and Ohio horses have
arrived atour markets within the last two weeks,
and several others are ontheir wayin. The average
price ranges from $126 to $l4O. •

TITE POLICE.
• •

(Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Alle,„.wcd Cruelty on ;the "High Seas.Simon .Tervis, the mate of the schooner Anthetii,Cent. (Wins, wee arraigned yesterday afternoon

before Mr. Aldermen White on the ehare.e of crueltreatment of a sailor. named James Townsend.Tram Inn 0100411100. tun 1111011 that alnuntunaul Ahliquula; too par; or Pnlinttelpnia on a manta OM.On one occasion the mete struck hint on the h3915with a. Itliwtvern without any other provocation,than that he belayed the "Jib-sheets too taut" onone occasion, and caused the "sails to beak." Onanother necaiion, while oft" Ow Henry. the "gaff"
became "foul," and the matesent Townsend aloftto clear it. While he was aloft., the mate orderedthe man at the wheel to bring the schooner " un inthe wind ;" had he done so, the witne.ss would havebeen thrown into the sea—the helmsman "boreaway," end thus the witness was able to " come in."The mate denied the whole story.. He said he didnotknow but that the vessel might run ashore nn
Cape Henry, when the witness was- aloft, end henever rare orders to "luff," but to "bear away,"even at therisk of the vessel.. .

The witness reiterated the assertlon'he had made,and said he considered hie own life of more valuethan the vessel. He had one or two witnesses whocould prove brutal treatment.
The accused Ives required to enter hail in the euni.of $6OO to appear beforethe U. S. Commissioner.

(Before bir. alderman Reitler.lImmoderate Driving.
Sohn Reed, the driver of car No. 10, Green andCoates-street Passenger Railroad, was arraigned atthe Central Station yesterday afternoon on the,charge of immoderate driving. It seems that hewee driving his car at a very fast rate, and an agedgentleman, hard of hearing, was knocked clown bythe pole of the car, and injured about the head._Complaint was made by Wm. -C. Haines, on which awarrant ofarrest was issued.-•• • .
Mr. George W. Smyser was called •to the stand.

He testified that an seed gentleman, residing inChestnut street. near Twenty-Bret, said to be the
father of SamuelSimes, the drusgist, was knockeddown by a passenger car ;lie was brought to theapothecary store at the corner of 'Eighth and Wal-
nut streets, where his .wounds were attended to ;he had received a laceration of the forehead, aboutthe left eye, to the extent of an inch anda half;
his leftear was also injured, and there were several
other slight bruises on the face; his wounds wit-ness did not ednsider dangerous-

[Mom klir4 ftuat.further imintimitionorno ono WHcatering 1)011 in thO MA of to op-pear.

(Before Mr. Alderman Dallas.]
Larceny by an Imposter.

A genteellydreseed young man. giving the nameofGeorge Ferguson, was arraigned yesterday morn-ing before Dlr. Alderman Dallas, on the charge ofthe larceny of a watch, the property of a shoema-ker, who keeps a little shop onShippen street. above'Thirteenth. It appears from the evidence that the
.prisoner entered the shop and stated that he was insearch of families of volunteers, as he had been
delegated to distribute among them some relief.
He entered into a very familiar conversation with
the shoemaker ; spoke of the horrors ofwar, would
like to see an honorable peace, Enc. Hie deportment
was decidedly pleasant; his apparent object bene-
volent--so much so, that the disciple oil Ht.. Crispinwas thrown • off' his guard completely. Preientlythe stranger departed. About thecame moment the
shoemaker missed his watch from the nail beside
thebench. He at once suspected the visitor with

-DevlngpurionieeTt: 'rho sbomnaker rive the alarm,and an impromptu foot-race at once attracted atten-tion.
Thefugitive was captured, and the timepiece wasfound upon him. He was committed toanswer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Devlin.]
Thxeo•Card Monte.

Threeyoung men were 'arraigned yesterday morn-
ingon the charge ofconspiracy to cheat and defraud
a number of soldiers, by setting up a game known
as "three-card monte.l) They had recorded as their
names William Johnson, Samuel S. Ennis, and
John Minor. It is alleged that the parties have
been in the habit of playing cards with such sol-diers as might happen to fall'in their way, and then
swindling them Out of their money by trickery.
The accused were required to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)
' Vicious Girl;

Abad girl, we say this from her own confession,
was arraigned before Mr. Alderman Welding yester-
day morning. She bad been sent to the House of
Refugesome time since, and since her incarceration
had made a statement which implicate,t several per

On Tuesday evening, however, her step•
mother had an interview with the child, and yester-
day morning latter would cot testify underoath',Nat43. c Sm.lCTlcs ransvajt
no mom. earreate vroro mod., ~:rto WOW Went back to
1116boost of Refuge.

[Before Mr. Alderman McMullin. ]

Alleged Larceny._

George Scott, a hoy, was arraigned before Mr.
Alderman McMullin yesterday on the charge of
stealing the sum of $BO from his step-mother, Mary
Seibert. A girl, the daughter of the proseautrix,was also arraigned on the 'charge, of stealing the
sum of $63. The accused were committed to an-
swer at court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Courtat Nisi Prim—Justice Wood-

ward.
INTORTANT TO Sill Vl'llll9-TIIE COMMUTATION

TONNAGE TAX AOT
Francis R. Shipper, Abram Detweiler, and Isaac

Detweiler, trading as Shipper& Detweiler, vs. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. •

This was an action brought to recover back the.
excess of freight paid by plaintitils to defendants
upon certain shipments of grain and flour from
Pittsburg to Philadelphia. The plaintiffs are mer-
chants in this city, and have been in receipt of a
number of these shipments over therailroad. The
grain and flour came from Wheeling, and was load-
ed at Pittsburg for Philadelphia by the company.
The act of 17th March, 1861,known as the commuta-
tion of the tonnage tax act, stipulates that the com-
pany shall charge upon goods carriedbetween Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia according to a certain scale
of tolls, the fourth class of goods • being rated at 40
cents per 100pounds. The goods shipped to plain-
-4...1a. tta z

hii. MAW illeikht At Mil PIM of 1 11.10anteuall 100
Down% the whoie amount of Mete PAM being
$1,437.32. They charge that while they were paying
this excessive rate, other parties in Pittsburg were
shipping goods at ower rates.

The answerset up by the railroad company is sub-
stantially as follows:Prior tothepassage of the com-
mutation of the tonnage-tax act the products of the
State were so discrinunated against that in many
cases itwas found advantageous to ship goods out of
the State westward, and then be reshipped through.
The commutation act was passed to remedy this
evil by removing the burden on the industry of the
State. Under that act the company for some time
took goods that the Pittsburg merchants bought out
of the State with the intention of shipping through
to the seaboard, as local freight,but they found that
this gave opportunities to practice impositionon the
company, and they accordingly afterwards refused
toconsider anything as local freight except such as
was ofthe products of the State.

The questionraised is one of construction of 'the
commutation act, and we roresent that section of it
specially referred to in full. .

At the hour of adjournment, yesterday, counsel
agreed that the caseshould go over until this Morn-
ing, so that Jiastice Woodward would have time
to examine the act. R. C. Mehturtrie and George
M. Wharton, Esqs., for plaintiff; Theo. Cuyler, Esq.,
for defendants, •

The section of the act referred to is asfollows
"SEC. 2. Thatfrom and after the passage ofthis

act all railroad, canal, and elackwater navigation
companies incorporated by this State, and liable for
the payment oftaxes or duties, ortonnage, imposed
by any laws heretofore enacted, shall make a re-
duction oftheir charges for transportation on their
localfreight, asfixed by their respective toll-sheets.
on the Ist dayof February, 1861, equal to the full
amount of the tax or duty chargeable upon such
freight or tonnage by the !awe aforesaid. The re-sent winter rates, between let dayof Thicember and
Inn SE OnyorDray, tbell nOninlered as axed' fit uu
cents per 100pounds for first class) 76 cent! per 100
pounds for second class, 60 coats per 100 noun& for
third class, and 40 cents per 100 pounds for fourth
class. Summerrates between the Ist day. of May
and Ist day of December, in each year, shall be '75
cents per 100 pounds for first class, 60 cents per 100
pounds for second class, 60 cents per 100 pounds for
third class, and 40 cents per 100 pounds for fourth
class, on oil trade carried between :Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, and a failure on the part of eitherof said
companies to' make such reduction' shall render the
company so neglecting liable to the Commonwealth
for double the amount) of the tonnage tax hereto-
fore chargeable against them upon such trade ; and
everysuch companyshall,within thirtydays after the
passage of this act, undera like penalty, file in the
office ofthe Auditor General, under.the oath of the
president or otherproper officera toll-sheet of their
rates of charges for transportation of local freights,
upon the first day of February, 1861, accompanied
by a statement of ,the reduction to be made in pur-
suance of this act ; and the said rates, as reduced,
shall be the highest rates that can be charged for
the transportation ofsuch freight and tonnage by
any company accepting the provisions of this act.
Further, the Pennsylvania RallroadTompany shall
not at any time charge or collect rates, or any de-
scription offreights, from any Eastern or seaboard
cities to Pittsburg, higher than.' the gross rates
charged or collected by the same route from same
points to any point west ofPittsburg; nor shall the
said Pennsylvania Railroad Company at any time
charge or collect rates, or any description of
freights, from Pittsburg to Philadelphia, Balti-
more. New York, or other seaboard cities, higher
than the gross rates that may,be charged by the
same route from any point west of Pittsburg to the
same points on the same description of property.
The local rates from Pittsburg or Ph/lade/Ph/a to

stallaattlitt. the BOA 10. the Pannindunta Rentnlin
110 1- 11110 lilt ID-Vailrain

ituvegn inityrsca fltlln9r/M3
shall local rates between soy two stattoes on the
road between Philadelphia andPittsburg exceed the
through rates as made from time to time under the
provisions ofthis act, nor shall therates charged to
any local Points exceed those charged to any point
ofgreater distance; in the same direction from the i

.place of shipment ; and further, all shippers of '
Western products under through bills of lading,.
from any point west of Pittsburg by river to Pitts=
burg to the seaboard cities, shall have the privilege
ofdisposing of their property at Pittsburg by giving
timely notice, before its arrival at that point, to the
transfer agenta of the Pennsylvania Railroad.Cora,
pang, and by delivering up their through bills of la-
ding, thus releasing the Pennsilvania Railroad
Company from all liability on account thereof.”

Nothing of interest transpired in the other cittlirts.
•

THURSDAY, MARCH 12. 1863.
FOR-SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE.-THE LUM -BEli YARD,
Also., a verb

CoeiIIEMEITH El_treat and GIRARDShredding.Fittedup WM Connting-lietree, Stehle, and Shedding.fine CAB HORSE, Harne,Carts,.at: mbm, H-61*

COAL YARD FOR SALE. - THE
brat fit'edoip Yard tri the city. Capacityfor dolga.Syr nmon nt of lninoms. Jon nErtrowthe Proming..957 North NINTH St., below Girmltsvenne. mh9 •

ga. FOR SALE—A TERY FINE
BESTDENCE. No. 063 PR ADIXT.IPT Sto;ek Am

ply at theLUMBER YARD, SontlienAll earner RIO RTIIIJaredand Girard Avenue.

fp FOR SALE.-TWO DPSTRA.BLE
....PRIVATE RESIDENCES. hayloft soy modern Im-provements: Os!. SPRING GARDEN Street. cart orBroad atroot:: the other,WALLACE Street . emit offeventoonth s treet. Also, several valtsaitio filerntantownPropertiPa. Apply to F TATT,nIt.mlllO-3l No. 141 North STXTIP Seralt.

NIFOR SALE THE BELL TAVERN
and FIVE JAMBS my LAND, eitnato on Lb. Ph iln-delPbin And DRAY Railroad, miles from Market-

igrrrt Bridge, Thin property has neon known an the
• Den Tarn,'"for rnor , thanlop olTrovo

commanded a 11M-class &miaow. No public hone isthe Ftate, bits greeter advantages fora large and lucra-
tive trade. Apply to R. F. PAWRATA.rnhlo-61." 715 WALNUT Street.

te FOR SALE LOW-A LARGE
BRICKBUTT:DING, Fuliable fop Manufacturing par-

poFea, In rear of Nn. 1MAkirk.
rnb7 B. F. GLENN, 128South FOURTH Street.

eIFOR SALE, NEAR HOLMESBURG
ond P rand ntatlem, ten mil,. fromirdarket Arent.a NEW STONE CO'ITAOE, with Stableand Coach Houseattached.

A STONE MANSTON 110iiSE, nrarly new, withStable, Vogetable Garden, &o. For a Ptil do4orintionand particulars, apply to li. F. OLENN,mh7 323 South FOLTRTFIRreet.

maGERMANTOWN. PROPERTY.--yor Sale, TIIBRE COTTAGRA, pleasantly iodated,with good sized lots, within a few mingles' walk of rail-rrad, will be sold reasonable; the granbar part of nitr-
chase-money can remain. ALM, TOLOAN—W.SO, 50110,O. *fn. *l,OOO, SIM°, nnoo, Mortgagesco. *5.000.
and $6,000, and upwards, In GoodorGroan dRents. Apply to

fe27-thSt*
J. KING, Conveyancer,

Germantown
GRRMANTOWN-FOR SALR-

Ma A moderate Rtzn Stone HOUSE. on TUTTENUNTSEStreet.. Parlor, dining-room. and-kitchen onfirst floor;o,x chambora. inch-room, gas. walor- dlae. all is com-
pleteorder. Apply to WM. N. BACON,

m/.8-8t 25 North POURTR Street.

et FOR SALE OR TO .LET—FOUR
•=IHOURBS, on the west side ofBSOAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest 'corner of
•NINT El and SANSOM streets. intal-tf

et TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLTNG, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETITERILL & BRO.,
0c27-tf 47 and 49North SECOND Street.

de
IL,VA

TO
SRE
LET—THE MACHINE SHOP,MI PIWRIMI

027-er wETIRRILL k BROTHER,
sky ifurth facorin !Street.

If ARM FOR SALE.
TEREE•STORY SQUARE MANSION

EIGHTY ACHES, IN A HIGH STATE OF CIILTPTA-TION, Minato in Cumberland county,. New Jersey. twohours' ride from Philadelphia, Age monies' walk from
railroad depot, half-mile from town of Bridgeton. The
buildings and about eigares will be gold seParately,
if degircd, embracing AppleOrchard, Pear Orchard, ofSweet standard and dwarf frolia. twoacres of Strawber-ries, 2„CtIIU Lawton Blackberry Bushes, 5f.:0 Grape Vines,
large mipery. &a. For further particulars apnly to F.B. REEVES, 43 N. WATER Street, Pktla.. P2S-4(db%

..FORBALE, OR WOULD BE EX-
C,RANGED FOR CITY'PROPERTY.A DESIRA-

BLE SMALL YARN, situate in New Britain 'Township.
Bricks county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, and
one and a ball from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing6.5 acre+, six of whichis woodland, and live meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good building, fruit, &c. inquire
at 704 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.-
The subscriber offers at private gale a valuable

FARM, situate in NowBritain township, Bucks county,
within ball a mile of the Lead Mines, containing SOXAcres of good Land, 6 of which are wood land. Thisproperty is situated within terse miles of Doylestown.

or further particulars, apply to thesubscriber, on the
property. or at 10, 1North SIXTH Street. Philadelphia.

rolel-12V, JOHN W. THOMAS.

da.. FOR SALE.—THREE-EIGHTHS•orthe hearr ine.SW arp• ii3. .ipA34II),IRs.
WV" No, 18R WALNUT Rtmekt.

RAILROAD LINES.

1863: WABENII,_ 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

'ROAD.—This great Hal traverses the Northern andand Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of'Pais onLake Fria. _ ,

It Illie.beola le N.Ccl b tltDll,lll Thalflincr_ A." .25 PENETBYLVANIA R&M-

TintDIEM i TOllinglii lin ➢ 11:1111010Tellif V 1 1;411' 1
osr In lase ror I` t- 11

fro= Ilar.launr lo.Di4rkwoU
onthe Eastern 'Mints and tiotrßreltliet lNTrieliMiles) onthe Western Division.

TIME OF FAESENOERLeaveTRAINS AT PKILADELFITILWestward.
Mail Train SA. M.
Express Train 10.50P. M.Carsrun through without change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-

tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.. _
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both mays

between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Willhomport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast cornerEleventh and 'Market Streets.--••--••-• • • • • • • • —.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:l
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth. and Marked

streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.- •

J. M. DRILL , Agent N. C. B. R, Baltimore.
H. H. HOUSTON,

General
LEWISFreighL.tAgentT, Philladelphla.

ROU,
GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D. POTTS,
niliß•tf General. Manager.Williamsport.

aingwewWEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD, • • •

VIA MEDIA.SPRING ARRANGE3fENT.. .
Onandafter Monday, March9th, 196d, the Trains willleave Philadelphia, from the Depot, N. E. corner ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.115 and 10.50A. M. ,

and at 2, 4.14, and 6.90 P. BE, and will leave the
corner ofThirty-first and Market greets (Weal Phila-
delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 6 A. M. and SP. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at SA. M. and 4.30 P. M. •
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.66 A. M. and 4.16P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phila-

delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,Kennett, Oxford, Sm. HENRY WOOD.mh7 Superintendent.

101:1DEzINOWtimffAUDJM;I:(II
PENNSYLVANIA vr IANIZOL':' RAILROAD.

- - - - -- • - - .
Passengers for West Cheater leave the depot. corner_ofEleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUTCHANGE OP CARS.

PROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 8.00 A. M ertv Went Chester moo A. ntt ti in 11 p m Aris " NU_. .

1184 i"Atec ---- - au. . - -

Liyee #ll O.ll. I .............. Wesi„PkiLl..Al2 A. I:- - 4.66 P. M. .. .. 6.30 P. DL
Passengers for Western points from West Chester, con-

nectat the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 5.17 A. M..the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and theLancaster Train at 6.26 I' M. '
Freight delivered at the depot, sorrier of Thirteenthand Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwardedby the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester

at 2.36P. AL
For tickets andfurther ieformetioe,

Ti cketJAMES COWDEN, A_gent,
ASH ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

agslimpv NORTH PENN.SYL-
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WLLLIAMSPORT, Am.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted.) asfollows:
At 7 A. M.(Uprose) for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChant-.Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At &Ili P. M. ( ress) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 535 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. X. and 4.16 P. X

or Fort Washington at 8.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-etreets line City

Passenger Cars run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. H..9.80 A. M., and 8.10 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 8.80 A. M. and 5.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.16 P. ILDoylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M.and 2 P. X
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect

at Berke street with Fifth and Sixthotreeta Pa s nger
Railroad, rive minutedafter leaving Third ottj.ftk.- •
nol7. . SLUG CLARK.Agent

urtineino rinualvnbrAlA
AIfD zranzA $ z, LATE, •

1602 WINTER A.REANCIENENT.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, EIMER& anielaiff
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., coy Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets. at 8.15 A. M..and 130 P. M.daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, do., atc. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niue
gara.Falls, or intermediate pots.

Through Express FreightTyrain for all points above,
leaves daily at 8 P. M.

Forfurther information apply to
JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. WcornerSIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. ..la3l-tf
ansplN REOPENING OF

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.—This road. being rally REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, Is now open for the tranepor-
tation or pueengere and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
Information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street andWASHINGTON Avenue.

8. M. F.ELTON.
apB-tf President P. W. and B. R. R. Oa

•
- FREIGHT.

Mum*THE 'UNION TRANS.
PORTATION COMPANYis nowprepared to'forward freights

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,
VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.. .

Freights received at THIRD Wharf above ARCH St
The attention of Merchants and Shippers le directed tothis new and expeditions route, and a portion of their

patronage is reapeetfollY solicited.
For fttrtherparecnalara apply to •

ORO. B. MoCIILLOH, 'Freight Ager4B15H3 NORTHWEARW. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,
ouvial nanosyr,

14.4Li sK`MILIII I/VIM

MOMII4EADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 331 CIINSTNOI

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise. Beak
Notes. and Specie, either by its own lines or in wane*
lion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities Inthe Dotted States.

fel9 R S. SANDFORD, General Superintendent.

CARSON'SSCOTCH-PATENTSILVER-CLEANING POWDER,
Warranted treefrom acid, and the sameas need in the

houses of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. It is un-
equalled for cleaning Gold and. Silver Plate, Looking
'Glasses, etc. Prepared by A. H. CARSON,waiter, from
a recipe given me by the head butler to the Duke of
Athol.

For sale by
HAZARD At CO., Twelfth and Chestnut streets,
I. TOWNSEND_,Thirteenth and Chestnutstreets,
T. BLACK. 1401 Cheetnut streets,
W. H. NAULTY,IBOO Chestnutstreet,
J. CLARK,Fifth and Prune streets. _
And wholesale by WILLIAM Reavni, lao4. CHEST-

NUT Street, and
CAWELL, MACK,-& CO., Chemists.

Fifth•Avenuellotel,New York,
And Thames street. Newport, R. I.

All orders addressed A. H. CARSON. Western Sub Poet
Office. Philadelphia. ia2o-tuthe 2m

A OARD.-THE SUBSCRIBER ELAN-
INC/ madearrangements with bfeesrs. REEVE L.

KNIGHT & SON will be foundat their New Store. No.
807 CHESTNUT Street, above EIGHTH Street, North
side,_ ready to wait onhis old friends and cnetomers. on
MONDAY, the23d inst., with a now and superior stock
of every descrition of CARPETING and BEDDING,
Which will be offered at the lowest caskprices. A call
Isrespectfully solicited. ROBERT B. WALKER.

SO7 CHESTNUT Street.OPTEI Morro NIULITH&mei, North stdo,

WILLIpAi `IBAION it -UO.,
90 I,olloh PRINT 6lf:, . . .

Agents for t ro Dale of t
ORIGINAL 11EI11El1ECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
also 1000case* tintand medium gradea
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 CHM% " Bntndenberst Freres" COGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage 1548, bottled in France.
50 oases finest Tuscan Oil,. In flasks ; 2 dozen inease.-60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky. • •
60 bble Jersey Apple Brandy.'.. .

' 60,000 Havana Cigars, es tmilit.
Noet& Chandon Grand 17M Imperial._"Eireef.fols.Set:Champagne. ...

Together with a MI6 assortment of Madeira. Sherri,Port, &o.

UMBRELLAS.-THE BEST.,'ARS
ramie. and loatest wild. at TENTHand• MARKET.

a:019 .W SLEEPER'S.

PROPOSALS.
•

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTERHAT.4B OFFlOS—Pnie,exixr.rmh, 9th March, 193.PROPOSALS will be received at title °Slat nntilTHURSDAY. 12th inst.. et F.:o'clock Ilf ,for the delivery
in mgidly, on or before the let dayor .415111 next, of the
foil owfkg

Five llionsand "black stiake"Whirot65‘feet long'.Five thoonand long four-borse. Whips, I samples re-quired. ) *
Five Limited*eldest Harness Laatlrer, elm:fetter hides;to be of beefclienty.pnre OHk-tanned. The right isre-served to reieeeall bids deemed too bigh.

A. BOTH,goise.4l ' aartale and Aseistant Qitarternwster. •

OARTISTS, ENGRAVERS, AN DTHERS.
TMIARCRT ThcrAIITMUNT. Kat 1864:DESIGNS FOR PfATlO'ffiaL CURRENCYTBS arehereby invited, of the denominations of $3. *lO.- *M.ff,„, MOD, If9oo, and COO, to be lasned.under fhb' set ofngresa authorizing a National Currency, approvedFebreary 25, 1883.

The &slew mind be Natintoti In their cliarsetrer ;:and'nonewill be considered Hiatbare been used, to whole orin part, uponsoy currency. bond. certifinate, or otherrepreseo to tireofvalue, end' enmpt.t.d bills most oil ho.of the nnfform size of owtririnchas by three inches.Designs mustbe for both' the obverse and revi,r.re• qr.the eels_ ah.l L.
MRthe fallowing legend ' liatfon;l Gorr:they, va-cured by the Donde of the Hutted States, deposited with'the Treasurer of the United States," ay well no theoleotures of the Treasurer of the MoltedStates and thericotor of theTreasury. together with theprombe to pay ofthe aseociation issuing the.»otes, signed by the Presi-dent and Cashier thereof, and their place of redemntion.Thereverse must he susceptible ofreceiving the fol-lowing legenii: This note isreadrableatpar tn all partsof the United Slate• in payment of taxes, excises, and allother does to the United States, except for dutiesan im-ports; and also for all salaries and' other debts and de-mands owl ngBy the United Slates to individ nal% corpo-rations, and associations, Within the United Slates, ex-cept interest on publ lc debt. "

And, also, to have suitable tablets for imprinting thefollowing synopsis of sections 07 and 50 of the Act autho-rizing a National Currency, approved' Nebruary 25, 1863:"Every person makingor engraving: or aiding to makeor engrave, erre/ming or attempting topea% any imita-tion or alteration of this note; and every. personhavingin possessiona plate or impression, raQe in imi-tation of iL or any paper made in imitation of that
On which the note is_printed, is. by the act ofCAE.,gress. approved 2.5th Febrnary,,- 1663, guiltyni felony,
and subject to fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,or Imprisonment not exceeding fifteen years at bard la-

.bp?, or both.'Designs will he received until the 25th day of March,nes, end must in all cases heaccompanied by models, nr
illustottive drawings., and the Department reserves theright to reject any or all that may be offered: For snobdesigns or parts of designs as may be accepted; suitable
compensation will he paid, not exceeding , in theaggre-
gatdesignsunddollars for each note: and the accept-
ed will then become the exclusive property ofthe United States. The designs not accepted will be re-turned to the parties submitting them.Proposals will also bereceived for furnishing tiles in
accordance with tbe'deslgae, stating thecost-of the com-tleted dies and the dale at which they can be furnished,
he Secretary reserving the right to accept designs orparte of design-, and mooing them to be engraved byother parties than those submitting the designs if hedeems it for the interest of the Governmentto do so. .Inall cases the dies and all Wingers or copies thereof tobetheexclusive property orthe United States.In the rejection of designs, special attention will begiven to seaway against connterfeitingand against alte-rations, nevelt ns to suitableness for use as currency.Proposals end designs must hpenclosed in sealed en-veler .. and directed to the Secretary of the Treasury,

IRO rronthlab Taridaeli.lo. 11.5 elastic M. S. F (11.1A.51
mliO•tegit Secretary of the Treasury.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY, OATS, AND
CORN.

CHIEF QVARTERMASTER'E OPPIOR.DEPOT ffP WAEIIINOTON,

COWahiEghonDh Can.dMarchee7tlHaSEALED PROPOSALS will be receives] at this officenow VRTDAY, the 20th day of March. atl2 M.. for fur-nishing th, Government with (3.0001 throe thousand.tons ofRAY, (soo,non) three hundred thousand bushelsof OATS, and (lnn,000) one hundred thousand bushels ofold shelled CORN.
Bay to be good merchantable Timothy, put up in bales,and deliveredat (LOM) two thousand pounds to the ton.The Oats tobe ofa rood merchantable Quality, put upin bone ofabout two 'mallets each.Oats will be received by weight, at (32) tbirty.t wOpounds to thebushel.-
Sacks to befurnished withoutextra charge to the Go-vernment. •. .
The Corn tobe ofa good merchantable quality, put up

in bags ofabout twobushels each.Corn will he received by weight, at (56) fitty-einpounds to the buthel.. . . .
. Sacks to hefurnished without extra charge to the Go-vernment..• • .

Delivery to he made in the city of Washington within(Si) twenty-five days from tho date of the contract.PROPOSALS.
Pmposals will be received for MOO) five hundred tonsof Bay and upwards, and for (50,000) lity thousandbushels of Oats and upwards, and for (50,000) fifty thou-sand bushelsof Corn and upwards.The propositionsfor the Ray, Oats, and Corn must beon pmarate paperq, and entirely distinct from and inde-pendent of each other.. . .
Tbo full name and-nost office address of the biddermust appear in the proposal.
If the bid is made in the name ofa firm, the namesof all tlmpartlea meet appear, or the bid will be con-sidered as tho individual proposal of the parties sign-ing it.

, Proposals from disloyal parties twill notbe con§ideretl,and AN OATH OF ALLEGIANCE MUST ACCOMPANY EACHPROPOSITION.
Proposals must be addreasd to Colonel D. R. Rucker,

Quartermaster B. S. Army, Washiugton. D. C.. andshould ,be ‘plainly marked " Proposals for Hay,"•• Oats,' or Corn," en theclt.a may bo.
GIJARANT.IICE.Ltt:L....ta. t..4.1:-.-tv .61 a.... . .7/ Li-"biplualaffn tom ironiquiraiii Hon ilium,.CI le NOlnfigi 11 W 8 416814;1iti14 1L8149 liff bliFgatiClA iv 1110

grmaran Lea.
Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustba shown by

the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of the United States District Attorney.Bidders must be present in person when thebids areopened, or their proposals will not be considered.Bonds equal in amount to half the sum tobe received
on the contract, signed by the contractors and both ofhie guarantors, will he required of the successfulbidderupon signing the contract.

As thebond mast. accompany the contract, It will benecessary for thebidders to have their bondsmen wiihthem, or to have bonds signed in anticipation and ready
to he produced when the contract is signed.

Blanks for bends can be procurrd Pram application
being made at this office, either personally, by letter, or
by telegraph.

We, OfF ttrenkco afuntyGtomfr —anta gend Stateof—,and
ofthe county of—and State of --, dohereby

guarantee that is able to NUB a contract in accord-ance with the terms of his proposition. and that, shouldproposition be accepted, he will at once eater into a
contract In accordance therewith.Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties!.

(To this gnarfintro mustbe appended the officialcertifi-cate above menticncd. )

INSPECTION, DELIVERY, &c.All Hay, Oats. and Corn contracted for under this ad-
vertisement will be rigidly Inspected, and such as doesnot prove of a good sound merchantable quality will bereiected.

Payment to he made upon the completion of each con-
tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermastershall be In funds.

Any informalityin the bid. or non-conformanco withthe tennis of this advertisement, will insure the reuectionofthe proposal.
Delivery to be madeat the Railroad Denot. or at one ofthe Government wharves in the city of Washington.
The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the righttoreject any or all bids that he may deem toohigh.

D. R. RUCKER,
Colonel and ChiefQuartermaster,

mhlG-Mt Denot of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES AND
TULES.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
• DEPOT OP WASITINOTON, .

• Corner Eighteenth and 0 Streets.
Washington, D. C., March 4. Mi.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil Tuesday. the 17th day of March, at 12 o'clock M.,

for tarnishing the Government with (2,000) two thousandhorses,and (2,000) two thousand mules,of the following
deecrintion.'vh: _ .. .

,ATabm,
ag B "Tan t It 11 Toon or fllte, of dull colon, ro on ;oo

the addle, compotEly built, htgood 11.1 ., ..¢d neefromall defects.. ARTILLERY.For Artillery(600) five hundred horses, from (leg)
fifteen and one-belt to (16) sixteen hands high, betweenfive and eight years of age, of dnrk colors, free from alldefects, well broken to heroes, compactly built, and toweigh not less thanl,loopnunds.

MUT, FA.Two thousand mules to conform to thefollowing
SPECIFICATIONS.ALT, to heIn goodflesh .

ALL to he (14) fourteenbands and over in height.
ALL tobe Found serviceable mules fur draught pur-

poses, and to be ovatt-rnitan AZT,UNDER siNa SEARS OF
AGE•

PROPOSALS.Thefull name and met °Mee address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.
If abid is made in the name ofa Arm, the namesofallthe parties must appear, or thebid will be considered as

the hiatyideet proposal of the party signing it.Proposals from disloyal parties toil/ not be con-aidered, and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each
proposition.

IF.FOR NOMA.
Proposals must specify clearly whether tho bid is forCavalry or Artillery Horses, and in no case must bothbe bid for on the same paper.
If anybidder wishw3. to propose for both classes. he

must forward two distinct proposals—one for each class,
complete intfoelf—and. having noreference to auy other
proposal by the same party.

IF FOR 3IMLFS.Proposals mistbe in separate envelopes from those forHorses, and must in no manner refer to or depend onthem.• .
i're_rnsale ulna be addressed to Colonel D. R.RUCKER. Quartermaster United StatesArmy, Washing-

ton, D. C. , and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Borses.". or " Proposals for Mules ." as the case
maybe. . eitt.Vr.TheItbilltr or me DI dot* to II Um ootirtubi elloOld IIbawar.aeu to Dim, must guaranteca y rvro responsible persons. whose signatures musk appenclo.l.ko Liteguarantee, • •

Theresponsibility ofthe guarantors mnsi be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerkof the nearest DistrictCourtor ofthe United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
ensiled, or their proposals will not be considered.Bonds equal in amount to one-half the sum tobe re.

.ceived on the contract. signed by the contractor and bothofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bid-derupon signing thecontract.
As thebond must accompany the contract, it will benecessary for bidders to have their bondsmen with them,

or to herobonds signed in anticipation andready to be
produced when the contract is signed. •

Blanks for bonds can be procured upon application be-ingmade at this office, either personally, by letter, or
by telegraph.

'PORN OP GUARANTEE.
We, —,of the county of —, and State of —,

and—, of the county of and Stateof--, do
hereby guarantee that is able to fulfil the con-
tract, in accordance with the terms ofhis proposition,
and that should hisproposition be accepted, he will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him we are prepared
to become his securities.. -

(To this guarantee must be appended the officialcertifi-,
vile above mentionedINSPECTION, DELIVERY, &o.

All Horses contracted for under this advortisement will
be subjected to a rigid inspection, and those not conform-
ing to the specifications will be rejected.
Ifn 'Mares. will hereceived.
The Horses mustbe deliverod in this city within twenty

days from the date of the contract, and no artentrion of
time will be granted on any pretext.

All Mules contracted for under this advertisement will
be subjected to a rieid inspection, and those not conform-
ing to the specifications will be rejected.

The Mules must all be delivered in this city within
(25) twenty-five days from the date of signing the con-
tract.

Payment tobe madeupon the completion of the con-
tract. or NO none thereafter an' the Chief QuartermasterShall LB in funds.

Any hifatenntity in the hid. Or non-eartformanco with
tha tam of Mill advutipowant. 'mum the TR.
jertion of the proposal.The Itoracti will be a.wartla to We of IMO) bre hetk-
dred each, and the Males In lots of (tva) dye hundred
each. unless the Chief Quartermaster should deem It for
the interest of the GoTerernent to vary the number.

The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids that he may deemtoo Mull..

If. BUCKER.
COlOnel and ChiefQuartermaster,

mh6-tmhl6 Depnt of Washington.

COAX,. .

COAL,THE 17NDREtSIGNED BEG
leave to Inform their Mends and the-W:4# that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, Northwest corner of _EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality 01
LEHIGH COAL from the most approved mines, at ths

Ylowest prices. our patronage to reactfally solicited.
JOS. WALTON & CO.,

• Mike. 112 South SECOND Street- Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. • mhl4

I TO THE DISEASED OF ALL!' CLASSZIL—AII acute and chronic diseases (lured, .
by special guarantee, at I WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in Ma of a fall-

/
nxe.no charge is made.

Prof. C. H. BOLLIith ielifourater o! thisthis new )WreAhlir associat edicontilli tilitram mnititnde°Aoll'Lce° ;-
tiacates of those cured ; also, letters and compll--1 mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire aknowledge of my discovery can enter for a fallcourse of lectures at any thna,
Consultation free.

DIM SOURS & GALLOWAY.
ildflffi l5l/9 WiTiNliT Ma

MM. JJJQH PrivMllii9lllll3
13-1 01116,11tElth PM& LIMO. -a 16 -di' go:
porters ender eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only. on
Bre. Bette, at her residence, laie WALNUT S treet' Phi'
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfelta) Thirty thousand in-
'valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
andiances. Those only are genuine 'bearing the United
Stated copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporter*, withteetimonisin. 0018-tutheti

Mob EDWIN A. HUGHES, UN-
'

_

259 Bonth TENTEl)lger gYOvespraea.
Philadelphia.

OLIVE OIL:-AN INVOICE JUST
reoefored and for solo ILLgHAS. S. & JAS. CAB

STAIRS. No. 1516 WALNUT. awl al ORLNITH
treat,. mh9-tf

AUCTION BALED.

JOHN B. MYERS & AUCTION
4" SEIM Sea. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITYYE SALE OP BRITIFIR. FRENCH,

GERMAN, ATM DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will bold a large sale of British. French. German.and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'Graft,
MO,7Th. embracing aboRntNINO 7on pritkagea sad lotsofPtariff Airdfancy article" In woolens. linnne, cottons,alike. sat worsteds, to which we Invite the attention ofdealers.

E. —ffalbigss of the same will be arranged Kirov•eminstionoglTh eatalognes. early cm the morning orrale.when dealenrecill Dad it to their interest to attend.
MEET PERVIrPTORY SALE AV CATMETTNGS,TON MATTINOS, RIMEL MATS. &c.OlrPo* SnnPRlDAyriomowarßta.Watch 73111, at roqataely 10X o'clock. by catalogue, ongrowrnont credir—..

Comprlalna Brnasela, fltr.a-tf;y% sane/Anahurrah,, venftian, ho.ff.P, and lid., ctrepotvvnta; white andraft check Canton aniTcncoit mattm go; row. mu, drag-"O. Atc.
notEMPTORY SALE OrKEILNCIMA, GERM AN,

'..t ..ltrll 1111frrfe Mil/ 4111811/1. E.
ON MON AT MORENO:.*area• Us, at 9 o'clock, qOl be sold braatelonne, on

tbnr months' credit. &bank'
7/10 PACYAMIS AND LlYrkor Freneb. India, Germ/m.lnd British di'ygnodo, kM,

embracinza largo and tholes amaortment offancy and
aranle articles In Bilk, worgt,sd, woolen. Hamantra:ton
fabric&

POETTIVE SALE, nr BOOTS, SROES, &c.
ON TUESDAY MURNINA,

March 17, art 10 o'clock, will be Cold by ntalositio.On Marmonths'
Aliont 900 padtaires boots, ebbee, brogans, cavalryboot!. 'ha.. liTrairßel Er a general assortment of irrErowaccda. of City wad Estero mannaotnys.

FITIMESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
N. 429 MARKET STREET.

EATS 07 nfroRTRO nßrilooDs:
•• ON TUESDAY MORNING.March ran, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue

, on (Ourmonths'credit.
nrin lotscof fancy and staple Imported and'domesticr sikspmts.

Samples and eakalompts early on morning of sale: ,
fijILLETTE & scorr, •

arreTT6IIEBRS, Javne.t's DfarbfaBniMing,619 CHESTATT Street, and 616 JAYNE' Street,mb3-1m Philadelphia„
LARGE AND POSITTYR SIILR OF AMF.RTOAN AND'IMPORTED DRY GorilA, by catalogue.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Minh13th,comprising about 800 ieta sm.sonable goods,Which will be found worthy of cit. , and country buyers.Included in sale of Friday. will be found—FEMME FLOWERS.

250 cartons French ffnwers. bridal wreaths. iet andfancy hair ornaments. feathers, bracelets, ruches, and'bullion% &c.
GT.OVBS. •Also. a line of ladles' and gent.' splendid quality matFar'. black. white, and colored kid gloves, handsomely

embroidered In magenta and solferino, of a celebrated'Paris make.
Also, a lino ofLisle thread andcotton ditto.RoOP' SKIRTS.Also, a full line of ladies' and 1111g5t1.95'hoop skirts

- T.rAliI6 100IM TBIII m5 ,m rsll.oAlso, a lino shoilani a Ira voila_•_ .
HEIM TIES,200 dozen eilk and linen black and colored fancy neck-ties, &a..

RIBBONS.MTLLINERY GOODS, die.Also, an invoice of plain, colored. and fancy ponitdesole bonnet and trimming ribbens, belt ribbons &c.GERMAN- EDGINGS. &c.Also, 10 cartons real German thread edgings, blackguipuredo., and insertinga.
TRIMMINGS, &c.

Black and colored worsted braids; Prussian ditto;
dress I.nttone; colored black silk gimps, gold ditto; hairnetts, &c. •

ENDROITYARTILS, LACES, &c.
Al5O, a line of new styles richly embroidered inconetml tars and setts; embroldereffekirtian, nunci tuts. mat-fives laces; black real hand-made linen bobin laces.Also, black and white silk blonde laces, black andwhitesoli nett.. Sm.
LINEN OAKIIRMITDRYS... WHITE GOODS, &c.A line ofladiee' and misses' linen cambric and embroi-dered ha ndkercbiefs.

Also, Swiss, mull, csmhrfc. and naimsook muslins.
HOSIERY, &c.

Also, a lot of ladies', gents', and misses' cotton andmixed hosiery, Stc.
SHAWLS, PRINTS, lon-Also, an invoice fancy madder. prinks, mourning,

Spragnes linen crest, &Apar, stallan shawls, &c.SUNSHADE'''. PARASOLS.Also, an invoice ofcnnsballe:. parasols.. &c.SUSPENDERS, &e.Also a line ofsuspondetv, &c.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
.1117CTIONSER.

No. 20S MENET Street, South bide. above Second St.
Regular Salem or Dry Goods. Trinaninym. Notions. &0.,

every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY,. and FRIDAY MOW.ING.at 10 countryrey.CityandDealers are requested to attend thousales.
Consignments respactfally solicited from MannfaottP

?ere, Importers, COMMIEgIOII, Wholesale, and JonbinHowes. and Entailers of all and every description oiMercbandlee.
DRY 0007)FTRialitINGS. FLOWERS, &c.ON' FRIDAVIWORNINN.March 13th. at 10 bo sold. dregs and clo-mp.tio Rood,. rattinetß, neck-tier, lniktg., sowing silk-,boxes real Frenels flowers, lace unclerslceves, c, .3 —ILA,. —LI—

collar!,

nnllon,,nine ToR mud Alcpeve., frcau.slfringeet, Are.q. tri mrnin Anna. Lap.% ho.t..j .
gloves, shawls , steel awing skirts. &e.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast, ea,

tier of SlXTThandRAGE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALL

AT NATISANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corner of •
SIXTH AND RACE STREETS.

ATPRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF
THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting.case English ne.tent laver watches,

of the mostapproved and best makers ; open-face ditto:ladies fine gold bunting-case and open (see lever andlenine watches : elegant fine gold diamond and enam.
oiled bunUnto cam lever watohee, full Jeweled; flue gold
enamelled lever and lepine with:hes 1 flue gold neck,
vest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets, earrings,breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens, lockets,
medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-pins, studs,
sleeve buttons, and ieweiry ofevery description.

FOWLING PIECES.
H very superior donble-barrel Bealleh twist fowlingnieces, with bar locks and back-action locket superior

duck guns, tiles, revolvers, &c., together with .varleos
fancy articles, tine old violins, &c. •

Call soon, and select banning. N. NATHANS.

MEDICAL.

TARRA"'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thiavaluable and nonnlar Medicine has antenatal,' re-

ceived the moat favorable recommondationa ofthe
MEDICALPROFEBMON and the Public as the

Most EFFICIENT AND AOREEADLE

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be need with the best effect in

Bilious and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness, SickHeadache,
Nausea. Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach,Torpidity of theLiver. Gout,
Rheumatic Affectionz,..Gravel. Piles,

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE ISREQUIRED.

Itis particularly skgapteci to t_liosr . s.tp of Travellers by

1.114qc5..-ki1k19.1.112 in-11111.11P-4.llglong,111 amudiaq .14 • _ xj„Nr1.1.1 and .c stoc.totiZTicartisiTt
It is In the form of a Powder, carefully put up.lnbottles

to keep in any climate, and merely renames
• water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years,strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, end commend it to the favorable notice ofanintelli-
gentpublic. •

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,No. 275 GRMENVirIWi Street, corner ofWarrefit..

• NEW YORK.
ardq-ly • And for sale by Druggists generally.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BY

PROF. C. H. BOLLES. 1220 WALNUT Street—Thedifference between fact and /alone, of permanently
curing the Stiifering of their disease, and advertising to
care, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-
ference ofsoma persons in far-off localities, can well beappreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-.lively reading the following certificates of cases fromsome of the mostreliable gentlemen otPhtladelnhia. who
were permanently cured by Prof. C. H. BOLLES. of
1220 WALNUT Street_

Facts are stubborn things. and is evidence larequired
for the- establishment ofall facts admitting of the least
doubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prot
BOLLES are such as noother man has ever performed in
this or any other city, it seems important in the present
case to offer some proofby way of certificates from someof the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there aresome in this city who have the auda-
city to claim to treat according to Prof. BOLLES' dis-
covery, and these same persons are really ignorant of the
Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore. -Prof. 'BOLLES has cautioned the sickfiell/fit trusting their mlnfinchrealhula,

MAO ffieNll3ll Aket Atlas. luaiiWOW ifoa.rottartelphfar.
The first cure leas performed throe pears at/oozedcontinues well to this date :

About nine yearsago I had aseyore attack of dyspeptic
sYmpionie. Which increased on one during the wholetime, and I sopcesed. and also my physicians thattreated me, that my real disease was dmensia, and at
first was treated for that disease. Mysymptoms were at
first great hanger, and bad and exhansted feeling in the
stomach, only when Iate often. Sometimes, however,
I loss of appetite, very disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain In the epigastram, heartburn, great
tallness about the stomach, and pain throughthe pyloric;
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-
mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid
taste in the mouth. When the sense of hunger came
on as above described, I had a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at the
pit of the stomach, 'which was, in my first attacks, re-
lieved only by taking food. and many times in mywalksthrough the streets ofPhiladelphia, when these sinking
spells came on, I was obliged to call at some restaurant
and take food, hut this only relieved me for the present
time, and thus I suffered for Years under the best medi-
cal treatment in the city. However, my-physician at
last pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach. I
continued to be treated for what I was luttrmed to be
a cancer tipto the time that Professor Bolles came to
this cityand advertised his important discovery • in the
application of Galvanism and other modifications of
Electricity, for the care of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,
white swelling. .tc. I immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at• 1220Walnut street, for advice in my case. I
will here state that Iconsidered my case a hopelessone,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived, when Prof. B. frankly told me that he could
cure me in a few days, and I am flunk in saying that in
twelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly cured.
This cure to me looks mysterinns, MAwill ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, lint to Prof. It. all seemed cer-
tain, as heremarked at the commencement that he knew
to a day how long itwould take toproduce a cure.

lam certain of a permanent cure from the fhct that
about two years have elapsed since my cure, and Ihave
had no myroptome of refer, r think Professor Bolles
has made every iiiipOrtant Olscoyery In the application

or
.11.ossoo. 1,.0wof Pal nitaitao of pavasiaa
has cured of themoat oriPtiooto diaoaees, acute end
chronic. I have watched his success for mom than two
Team. and take pleurae in recommending his seiantificdiscovery to suffering hnmanity. I shall take pleasure
inbeing referred toby the diseased.

G. C. SHURTLEFF,
3722 MIREET Street.The following wonderfnl cure ofEpilepsy was per-

formed more than eight Vin'itthe' ago and remains wellto this date.
Bead Thefollowing attentively -

Thefollowing isa statement offacts In reference to my
condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:

For five years previous to my knowledge of Professor
C. H. Belles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanleen, Magnetism. and other modifications
of Electricity for the care of all acute and chronic
diseases, I had .been severely afflicted with Epileptic

t Fits of the most obdurate character, and hail abandonedall hopes of ever being cared, as I hail for years tried
the treatment and received thecounsel of the most elm-
neat Medical Menof the States, with the view ofobtain-
ingrelief if any could be found among the Old Schools;
bat all my effortswere unavailing, and, therefore, all
hones were abandoned, as I then know of no greater

.skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago my mind was turned

'to investigate the new discovers of Prof. C. H. Bolt
les, 1220 Walnut street. end, after noticing several
certificates of curets which were published, and some
from persona with whom I was acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men. I was 'educed • to
call on thePreffelFor, and obtain his opinionof my case.
After he had examined sue about ten minntes.he frankly
informed me that he could cam me, and offered to give
me a written warrantee of a complete care. and In case
of a failure in charge me nothing. This et first seemed
an impossibility; but the frankness and earnestness of
the 'Professor convinced me of his scientific accuracy in
thethediagnosisofmycase. He disclosed all my sufferings
and synintoms for live years past es well as Iknew them
myself. Iwill. here state, for the good of. humanity,
and especially those suffering as i was, that I am Der-

' fectly cnred. I further'cyanidstate that more than four
mepthe hilVe elapsed since my once, and I have had no0.1:13.1M.R111.0. al/ sar.tifainlitanniq rollitiudio)A ilin oT
till Outi oefiolitio r -11C-r.'l7 —rco.das,,,‘ ea my GM, %Pt 1,0 yr

one at 1542 North‘THIRTEENTH Street.Philadelnhra.
e.EO. W. FREED.

N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, nom'
time to time,certificates of the cure ofchronic easo.Owlitch .
badresisted the treatment of the Most eminent medical
men for years.

Please take notice that Professor B. does not advertise
„

any certificatesof cares, except those cured in this city.
Bee advertisement Inanother column.
ConsultationFree.

PROF.-C. A. BOLLES, •
fe24 1220.WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. t

PELLEVOISIN BRANDY.—ANvows, Istßond; for side by
CHAS. S. & JAS. CARBTAIRS.

Jet) No. lAA WALNUT sadAl GUAM& Sta.

AUCTION SALES.

MTITOMAS & SONS,
• Noe. Mond I*l South IVlllrrit &M"

SALE OF STO(llis Arm REAL ErATS.At the Exchange. erg,' TOTSDAY,at 12 n ant*.patimmet catrognirl mob SAtorday togtirArtot.ngs Intimat the Auction Store,AY.
•

Sale at Noe. T49 and 141 R"T2 Fonetb gtn.t.EUFFFiIITS FURNITURE. qt.o MIRROR. StTitnitfltTAB CARPETS, LARK s cxsz STUFFED DeltDE.&c.
TTIIS MaIIENTSV. •

At fl (Meek,it the Aviation I, to*, sUft plush parlor fiir-
rim re KlNJTOTlnahnrany Mann; opal' mirror: sun?rinrbilliard Was., halls and ones oaf/Wier.: superior hail+ ,
folio table: laYre*ear eanutra, fattv Urge ease etulrAlibirds, fine cure.a.ta., kc.

Alan, a OTlalititc OfFeb 001 tine:
Alan. a POVefffir rtiettOrM Feßjet,

two sapgrior mmine chAlso, two anyvalior orMnsion tables ktVrarAla°, a large 7l:aneti prate pier mirrorAlso, a large plattem ow -case.
_lilale , in aennnntmx-n.TfiraDSOATE SLEn ANT CAIMSTB. &C.ON" IDIIT MORNING.116,14.5.141t._ 44-ii6.4,..tk-eas'drop:: no*, Wayne ,Weber. (shove, I.h'e stand-Ask,) °At-m:tan:tn. the hentlFtner. Tritrior dining roam, WV Chili"brr fue4jlnrs.: cory orsaent eacretraroet, flee, fats enr-teinst. ftet. heir Rita tnitther h«11..dine, Igtge cedar cheati(litionrrhy 4 feet), kitcbe3 far-rdtnro'

AtirSliey he exetainter 2tit'o'ilock on the monfitureithe tale.

SALE DF FINN IiNNLISR AND' FRIMR ENDRA. ,vTwrir 2, ;1J.1) AND IthiDRTIN, IN LINE. MEXM-TINTS, Alf P MITER STYLES.litany of them rel... commirine, a variety of interrort ,the enbjeete from the h Tmintora, Dv eminent enrtt4-vein:, Included: grothe aornice of rAml.per. VernPt.B. enlßme. Str,'Moe.Lavvnuwv,Vandeneer. Bergheati.Teniers. Turner Ac.:: tn Ile /..„m•
ON. FRIDAY Arrv.R.yorm.

Arareb 11th, coMmencin nt 4ti'ctock precisely. A por-tion of them nowready for examination.

PDTLTP FORD & CO:. AIIDTTONERRS;.
525 MARKET and 622 COM= Streets.

SALE OP 1,000 CASER BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.OAFS. he.
TAM MORNING,March 12th, at 10 o'clock precisely. wilrbe:told by OW'LORI cases men's , boy's, and youths calf. ktp,and wain boots, brogans &c.: woman ,. yerieeee', and •children's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and' xttoroace heeled.Boots and aloes.

SALE OF 1,000 CAShlci BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.
GANA, Ate.ON MONDAY IIORNINO.March lath. at 10 o'clock precisely, willl o geld by ea.talogne. 1,010 caeca men's. bowl', and youths', cafeltip, and main boot!, brogans atc. woman's. miaeee,and children'''. calf, kip. goat, kld, and morocco twelfthboots! and aborts

PANG OAST it WARNOCK, AlarCr•TioNEENS. No. 5113 MARKET Street.
FIRST SALE OF STRAW GOODS. IIamITERr onas,

I+7 cat.A.lnerie
ON FRIDAY MORNINGNarelll3,

Coinraisinit rassn Into and fashionnbio Alaangt bolo.nets, irrfStraw, hair, and fancy braid, tin Ladies and.

LARGE I'OBMVS BALI 3 816M1TC,614 AfirDFoRTED DRY DOOM., 'WRITE GOODS, SkIDOL-DERTREL &c., l o anraloano.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING:March IS:commencing at 10 o'clock Prectzeli.Comprising about 7150 lots of seasonable goods, worthy.the attention ofpurchasers.

Sir-Catalogues and samples early on the morning ofsale.

FRANCIS, AUCTIONRER,
Y • • CornerSECOND and BUTTONWOOD Streets.

F&WERROHERS GREAT. SALE OF CLOTHING.RHODEN°. jkc
•

• ON MONDAY MORNING.March'Lid, at 9 o'clock. at Franck's A nction Store, cor-ner of Second and Buttonwood Street,• by order ofJONES& CO., Brokers, 516 South THIRD St. mhi l-Ilt•

CJ. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
• No. 16 SOTTTIT SIXTH STREET.

Between Market and. Chestnut.

WHITE GRANITE WARE. GLASS, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 13th. at 10 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street.in lots adapted to the retail trade.

I 20 crates and casks white granite ware, comprising ageneral assortment of fresh goods. justlanded:
Mao, 10 cases decanters, goblets, tomblers. hookkbeermugs. &c. :.and a onantkr of English chit a, in setts.

WASHINGTON AUCTION SALE.

ASSISTANT QUABTERBEA.STER'S
OFFlCB.conter 0 and TWENTY-SECOND Sireut&

WARAINCTIIX, D.A UCTION S. IS%WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC on the
grounds. on F Street,ketmeen Twenty-first and'Tiventy-
second Streets,_

ONWEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 18th, about RIORTY (SO) TONS 07 SCRAP

IRON AND LEATHER, belonging to the Quartermagor's
Department. The Iron to lbe sold in lots of not less than
one thousand (1.000) 130nWIS. and the Leather ult. less 5than five hundred (riJO) pounds. with the priellegoofthewhole. The property to be taken away within six daisafter the sale.

Terms cash, imOavernmantfunds.&a to commonfi titllloVnfik_t
• TCYATEICLICIS.. •• - • -

11_,,J,J-1J. U. MuUOURA & 0.,

LEGAL.

'===

TN THE :ORPHANS' COURT FOR
•-••• THE my;AIQ goiwlr 9EPHILLDELPHIA.- - -
--of .TA 3CULP, deceased

TheAuditor ;involuted by the Court ti nrelit.settie,and
adjust the third account of WILLIAM A. KINC,MLINA,
trustee and executor ofand under the will of JAMES W"CULP, deceased. and to make distribution ofthe balance
In the hands or thearenuntant, will lnyyt the parties in.
interest, on TUESDAY, thea7th day of March next, athis cacti, No. 317 South Seventh streeet, at 4 o'clock inthe afternoon.

mba.thsinSt DAVIT) W. SELLERS, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COTTNTY 010 P7ILADELPFILL
Estate of JOHN SMITH. deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Conrt to audit. settle.

and adinst the second account of MART SMITH andWILLIAM JOHN PERGI7eON. Executors of the last
will and testament of JOHN SMITH, late of the city ofPhiladelphia, Honor dealer, deceased, and make dia.

ihntion of the balance in thehands of the accountants,
will meet the parties interested. for the purposes.. of bts
appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the ISthday of March.3MS. at 4 P. M., at his Office, at the southeast corner orTHIRDand CHESTNUT Streets. Phihuleintita.

113-tuth s 0. W.DAVIS, Auditor.

IN TILRDISTRICT COURT FOR TIIE
-E.Ortir.AND. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Brew dePartitione Pacienda. Dee, T., IS6I,_No. 46LMIMI EL 'HUNT vs. THE PENNSYLVANIA CMS-

PANT TOE INSURANCES ON LIVES AND (MARV.
IRO ANNUITIES, trustees under the last will and
teefamentof PeterL. Ferguson, deceased, and ALEX-ANDER C. FERGUSON.And now, February 14, 1563, the said writ haringbeenreturned by the Sheriff, and the return thereofappreyed

by the Court, on motion of Charles E. Lex, for deman-dant, the Court grant a rule on all persons interestedin said case to come into Court on the Mb day of
MARCH, MM. to accent or refuse the estate mentioned.
in the said writ at the appraised value thereof, and.
directed pnblicatton to be made once a week, for sir
weeks, fn The Press, a daily newspaper of the city of
Philadelphia. felitth6t.

IN THE • CO R T OF COMMON
PLEAS FOR TIjeCI7ITY AND COUNTY OF RITILI-

DELPIIIA.
In the matter of the distribution of the stint ofiii 508.2%.

principal and ef et certain ground rent paid
Lie Pan:1 Drllllll.llllo_ hd. Arla; madbum to ivuoji uraiitut i~Tnun ratiseske T omail?A. .ON. . rralDi:lrrOAN

Notice Is hereby given that the Auditor appointed by
the Court to distribute the sum M 5006.25., paid Into
Court by Philip Tileiss upon an order made for the ex,
tinguisliment of a certain around rent reserved by
Chistopher Fallon and John Patton, by indenture dated
June 2.5, gta. to Thomas A. Barlow; out ofthe following
describe(' premises, to wit: All that certain lot or piece
ofground situate on the north side of Marshall street, be-
tween Delaware Third and Fourth streets, in the late
district ofSouthwark, at the distance 0(232 feet from the
west side of Third street; containing in front orbreadth
on said Marshall street 14 feet, and extending of that
width northward between Parallel lines at right angles
with said 'Marshall street 40 feet; bounded onthe north
by ground granted to Cotharino Buck on ground rent, on
the south by the said Marshall street, on the east by
groundgranted to Thomas ABarlothe groChristopheron the west by around late of said
Patton and John Fallon—will attend to the duties of his
appointment. at his office No. 725 WALNUT Street, in
lbe MYof Philadelphia, on'TUESDAY, Marchl7, 1563,
at 12 o'clock N., whenand where all persons having
claims upon raid fund are required to appear and pre-
sent the samegbr be forever debarred. from coming in
Min thesaid Md. N. RUSSELL THAYER,

mhs-thstn 5t Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURTFOR THE
-a" CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPMA_• -

Frederick T. Lowrance ve. Saloum*. H. Lowry awl
terre tenant. June T..1362. No. 233. Pluries Lov.Fa-
- .
- William Lawrence et aL VR.George IL Lowu,owner,
dm. Dec. T., 1562. Nor. gr. MI. Lev. Faciaa. •-•

The auditor appointed by the Coartto report distribu-
tion of the fund raised by thesale under theabove writs
of the following described ire estate, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of mound situate on the
West side of Thirteenth' rtreet, at the distance of al feet
northward from thenorth side of -Wharton street, inshe
rim Wert' or tho cite of Philadelphia, containing in

-6...i1k 0.41.. 44 1,, .4,41, AR
hot . .

1111 that certain cottageor two-story trticic and frame
611.11nd and lad...ppm-tenant kilarclo.stiunk. .11.6 [VOA
Bide of Thirteenth etreet at the dial ance of66 feet north-
ward from the north'side ofWharton street. ceuraining
in front on said Thirteenthstreet 16 feet, and depth 103
feet to Clarion street.

All that certain cottage or two-story brick and frame
lmilding and lotappurtenant thereto,eitnate on the west
Bide of Thirteenth street, at the flktanee of S 2 feet
northward from the north side of Wharton street, con:
taining in front en said Thirteenthstreet 16 feet and in
depth NO feet to Clarion street—

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on Thee-
day, thel7th day of March, 1566, at 4 o'clock P. M., at
theoffice of Stephen Benton.Eso..No. 503 Walnut street,
(Fallon's Building, rooms a and 6) Philadelphia, when
and whereall persons must present their claims or be
debarred from coming in noon said fond.

mh6-10t GEORGE W. HARKINS. Auditor.

SHIPPINIGiv.

sgEk BOSTON AND .PE-MABEL-
PRIA STEAMSHIPLINE. sailing from each

port on SATURDAYS, from Brat Wharf above PINE
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, 'Boston_

The steamship NORMAN, Cant. Baker. 'will ssil from
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY. March 14, at
7 o'clock P. M. t and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews,
from Boston, on the SAAB DAY, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamshlpe forma regular
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturday,..

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged L 7
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair ra

Shippers are ro9uosted to send Slip Receiptsand Bills
Lading 'with their goods.

I'o2.Ft-eight or rassiestp Omvine' n" Re"Tnza^dati" 9l
apply-to rum: wrlcaoß & co.,

mhA an South DEL&WARg iron.

inkMAX WEEKLY TO L ' B-
THOR. laughing at Queenstown (Cork Her

bor.) The wall-known Steamersof the Liverpool. law
York. and PhiladelphiaSteanishiDemnDarLY are Intended
to Nal as fOnOWS
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, March 14.
mpg OF BALTIMORE Saturday, March 21.•
RDINI3IIRGH Saturday, March 23.

And every eneeeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier NO.
94. North River.

RATES OF PASSAOIL
Payable in ()old, or its equiAutlent in Cunene .

FIRST CABIN, S9O001MRHAOE,_ 7 ;0 MI
Do. to London. 'B5 09 Do. to London, 95 03
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris. 90 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambnrg,37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. &c., at equally lowrates.
Payee from -Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. S7F,

SSS, MCC. Steerage from Liverpool, 5 140. From Queens-
town. WO. Those who wish to send for their friendscan
buy tickets here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Commute,
°floss. JOHN O. DALE, Agent,

fed 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

iittk DESPATCH LINE FOR
NEW TORE, !VIA DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CANAL.
The steamer IRONSTDES. F. Vanderveer, is now load-

ing, and will leave THIS DAY at V.H.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodating

terms, apply to WM. H. DArRD & CO.,
mhl2.-tf 132 South DELAWARE. Avenue.

aillSzt FOR NEW YORK—NEW
DAILY LIITE—YIA. DELAWARE AND

ELARITAN CDNAL.
Philadelphia and New York Express SteamboatCom-pany receive freiaht and leavedatly at 2 P.21 , deliVeri atetheir cargoes in New York the following day.
Prelabts taken at reasonablelll:o3WM. 1CLYDE. A

No_ 14501171114 H iTINA viktleinti%• ill .4.A iirU.A. nros:Vnalt, _

CKERE L, HERRING, SHAD,
+TA- dec. &a.

2,600 Bbla Maas. NoLl., 8, and B Mackare, latsorwaght
Est fish, in assort/A Packages.

2,000 Btu. Now lastport, Fortuna Bay. and
Irin1500EOM% 'Lubec, Scaled. and No. IRent=

160 Bblit new Mess Shad.
260 Boxes Herkimer County Maas%no•

laMareandfor Ws by
• - MURPHY Jr FrOONit_

let44f N0.140 North

StorB3, teralag beiLil3. S. J
ABET' BRANDY —IN BONDED

AS. CABSTAIES,
IBM US WALNUT St. antSlGakNas sto.


